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Lingnan Gardeners Newsletter No.7
6 June 2015 Grain in Ear Day
（中文版本請見下）

Bad news. Due to unusually heavy rain and extraordinary heat, some of our plants,
such as cucumber, pumpkin, hairy gourd, bottle gourd, tomato, green bean, rosemary,
thyme, country borage, are dying or suffering from diseases. Even though we give the
plants care and love, larger forces are at work. We learn to share the frustration of
farmers in the worsening climate change. This is going to be a tough year not only for us,
but also for farmers in the Pacific-rim:
“The El Nino weather phenomenon is becoming stronger and could lead to severe
floods in southern China and drought in the north, one of China’s disaster management
agencies said on Friday…. Cities that have never encountered serious flooding will need
to be careful, while local governments in the north should plan their water resources as
the regions have been suffering from water shortage……flooding in the south has
worsened this month (May), with over 7.8 million people from 15 provinces and
autonomous regions affected, and with 43 dead, 14 missing and 15,000 houses
collapsed. The worst-hit areas were Guangdong, Jiangxi, Hunan, Hubei and Fujian
provinces……
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El Nino normally occurs every two to seven years and is formed because of the
emission of greenhouse gases, adding that radical weather conditions will occur more
frequently in the future due to climate change.
According to data from the Japan Meteorological Agency, El Nino has occurred 15
times over the past 60 years and will continue to do so into late 2015.”1

El Nino data map for 2015. (Photo : NOAA)

Here’s some data for May in Hong Kong:
Monthly
Normals
of for May 1981-2010
Meteorological Elements
rainfall
304.7 mm
Average temperature

25.9 ℃

For May 2015
513.0 mm
27.5℃

Data source: Hong Kong Observatory
We cannot blame nature for the problems, since it’s human activities that have
contributed to climate change and it’s time for us to bear all the consequences and learn
from the lessons. Although, unfortunately, it’s always the farmers, the poor, the
disadvantaged people who suffer most. Please visit the website of the
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change for the reports: http://www.ipcc.ch/
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“El Niño Grows Stronger, Threatens Floods in China’s South and Drought in North”, Alvin Ybanez, May 30,
2015
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Good news – working together
Now we have a volunteer group from the Lingnan Gardeners to water the plants. The
members are: Mui Jie, Lai Seung, Eliza, Johnny, Josephine, Wendy, Peiyun, and Kin Chi.
Thank you all! Here are some watering tips for your information:

Tips to water plants
Best Time To Water Plants – When Should We Water Our Vegetables in Lingnan
Garden?
Advice on when to water plants in the garden varies greatly and can be confusing to a gardener. But,
there is a right answer to the question “When should we water our vegetable in Lingnan garden?” and
there are reasons for best times for watering vegetables.
Watering plants in the Morning
The very best time to water plants is in the early morning, while it is still cool. This will allow the
water to go down into the soil and reach the roots of the plant without too much excess water lost to
evaporation.
Watering plants in the Afternoon
Sometimes, due to work and life schedules, it may be difficult to water the garden in the early
morning. The second best time to water a vegetable garden is in the late afternoon or early evening.
If we water vegetables in the late afternoon, the heat of the day should have mostly gone, but there
should still be enough sun left to dry the plants a bit before night falls.
Watering plants in the late afternoon or early evening also cuts down on evaporation and allows the
plants several hours without sun to take up water into their system.
One thing to be careful of if we water in the late afternoon is to make sure that the leaves have a little
time to dry before night comes. This is because damp leaves at night encourage fungus problems, such
as powdery mildew or sooty mold, which can harm the vegetable plants.
How much Water should we give to our vegetable plants?
Over-watering is the common cause of death of plants. If the roots of a plant are soaked by water, they
cannot absorb oxygen, especially for indoor plants.
We might ask ourselves, “How little water will kill a plant?” The truth is, it varies. How long can a
plant last without water? Once it dries out, not that long.
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Now, when we water the vegetables in Lingnan Garden in the summer, two buckets of water are
enough for a box of vegetables everyday, example shown on the above photo. There is no need for
watering during a rainy day. Make sure the water temperature is between 17-22 C (62 -72 F). The
plants may not like a sauna!
Ref. http://www.gardeningknowhow.com/edible/vegetables/vgen/water-plants-vegetable-garden.htm

Activities in June:
7 June, Sunday, 9-11am: harvest water spinach, red amaranth; remove the bamboo
structures, loosen the soil, plant Saba snake grass;
10 June, Wednesday, 12:30-2pm, LBY Building Ground Floor: make and enjoy dumpling
with amaranth and leeks;
24 June, Wednesday, 5:30-7pm, MBG22: screening of documentary “the Songs of Rice”.
(Thailand / 75 mins /Directed by Uruphong Raksasad) It is a visual record of rice culture
and its influences on the people in different parts of Thailand. Trailer:
https://youtu.be/SNvJcpbLl7A
If you missed last month’s talk on “Rural Reconstruction Movement in Mainland China
and Participation of Youth” by Mr. Yan Xiaohui, you can find it here:
http://youtu.be/rB9S_wUv7sE

Last but not least: Please roll down for the Activities Gallery after the Chinese version.
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彩園通訊 第七期
2015 年 6 月 6 日 芒種

芒種的“芒”字，是指麥類等有芒植物的收穫；“種”字，是指穀黍類作物播種的
節令。“芒種”二字諧音，表明一切作物都在“忙種”了。《月令七十二候集解》：
“五月節，謂有芒之種穀可稼種矣。”
然而，今年的芒種時節似乎不利於農民。彩園播種的青瓜、節瓜、葫蘆瓜和部分南
瓜；迷迭香、佛手香、百里香，大都在未長成時已萎去；青豆苗，有葉無花；番茄，
得了病。問題何在？
以下是香港天文臺的觀測資料：
氣象要素

1981-2010 的五月

2015 年五月

降雨量

304.7 毫米

513.0 毫米
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平均氣溫

25.9 ℃

27.5℃

所有資料表明，厄爾尼諾來襲。
“按照國家氣候中心 ENSO 監測，從 2014 年 5-10 月，當赤道中東太平洋海水表面
溫度已經持續 6 個月以上比常年同期偏高 0.5℃以上，表明一次新的厄爾尼諾事件
正式形成。
厄爾尼諾一般大約 2-7 年會發生一次。厄爾尼諾一“現身”，環太平洋地區幾乎
無一能平靜躲過。當出現厄爾尼諾時，印尼、澳大利亞、巴西等地會乾旱少雨，而
南美沿岸的秘魯、厄瓜多爾等地可能暴雨成災。美國東部等地冬天則會出現極寒。
專家指出，根據歷次厄爾尼諾年對中國氣候影響的統計，厄爾尼諾影響最明顯的時
期是其發生後的次年。
近日，國家防總發佈消息稱，根據預測分析，今年汛期長江流域降水將總體偏多，
中下游可能發生較重洪澇災害。“南澇北旱”可能在今年繼續出現。今夏長江中下
游的雨季將會推遲，進入梅雨的日期可能偏晚，而華北汛期將雨水偏少，較易發生
乾旱，甚至可能出現夏秋連旱。
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在氣溫方面，今年華北地區可能迎來高溫酷暑天氣，夏季熱浪襲人。而東北地區則
冷空氣活動頻繁，夏季氣溫異常偏低，遭遇“冷夏”。長江中下游地區持續降水將
會拉低氣溫，天氣陰涼，部分地區將繼去年再次出現“涼夏”。此外，西北太平洋
颱風的產生個數及在我國沿海登陸個數均會比正常年份偏少。
有媒體報導，2015 年熱力可能再度刷新紀錄，有可能衝擊有氣候記錄來最炎熱的
一年。氣溫變化受多重因數影響，不過厄爾尼諾事件會增加氣溫躥高的可能性。
厄爾尼諾年際尺度上對全球氣候有增暖作用，它把海洋的升溫產生的能量釋放到大
氣之中，比如厄爾尼諾年容易出現暖冬。與此同時，氣候不斷變暖、海溫升高也增
加了厄爾尼諾的強度和影響，導致強降雨和乾旱等極端氣候頻發。
厄爾尼諾直接或間接改造人類的生存環境。1925 年，受厄爾尼諾影響，秘魯沙漠
地區雨量達到 400 毫米，而此前五年的總降雨量不足 20 毫米。豐沛的雨水將幾乎
寸草不生的沙漠變成了水草豐美的綠洲。厄爾尼諾對人類的影響有利有弊，不過災
害遠遠大於它帶來的利益。”2
然而這決不能單純稱之為“自然災害”，而將人類置於受害者的角色上。人為因素
在所有災害的形成與發生裡都不容忽視。

彩園夏季澆水小組已成立！
感謝梅姐、麗嫦、Eliza, Johnny, Josephine, Wendy, KC 組成澆水小組！以下是澆水要
點供有志參加澆水服務的讀者參考：早上是最好澆水的時候，但黃昏也是一個不錯
的時間。我們現在暫定祇澆菜如下:生菜、油麥菜、通菜和莧菜。每一個木箱的菜
兩壼水。🌾至於水稻的泡沫箱和瓦缸就要淋水由泥算起兩英吋的水。🐜謹記防蚊
子，要穿長袖衫或搽防蚊水，先保護自己才勞動。
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《2015 厄爾尼諾或將製造“淩亂”夏天》
， 中國天氣網，2015 年 4 月 21 日
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六月活動時間表：
6 月 7 日，星期日，上午 9 點至 11 點：收通菜、莧菜；收竹架，翻土，種憂遁草；
6 月 10 日，星期三，中午 12:30 至 2 點，林炳炎樓地下：收莧菜，包水餃，齊享
用！
6 月 24 日，星期三，下午 5:30 至 7 點，MBG22：紀錄片放映：《稻米之歌》。泰國
製 片 ，75 分 鐘 。 記 錄 了 泰 國 各 地 農 民 種 米 的 辛 勞 與 喜 悅 。 宣 傳 片 段 請 見 ：
https://youtu.be/SNvJcpbLl7A

如果錯過了上個月嚴曉輝老師關於“中國大陸的鄉村建設運動及青年參與”的講座，
請見：http://youtu.be/rB9S_wUv7sE
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Photo Gallery
活動留影

And here is the result of their labor!
勞動成果!
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Service learning students planting rice seedlings
參與耕種服務研習的同學在插秧

Together enjoying a nice
meal of produce from the
Lingnan Garden on May 20
5 月 20 日共享彩園收穫
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We have made our own T-shirts as gifts for active members and Service Learning
students in farming. They are also on sale at $50 each. Special discount for members at
$38 for one and $100 for three; get three for the whole family!
嶺南彩園文化衫繼續熱賣中！50 元一件！會員價 38 元！100 元可購三件，大人小
童皆有！
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*You are always welcome
to join us!*
隨時歡迎報名成為
嶺南彩園農夫!

Executive editor: Huang Xiaomei, KFCRD

執行編輯:黃小媚,群芳文化研究及發展部
Tel: 26167675 Email: LN.gardeners@gmail.com
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